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Anglo-Saxons at Peace.

Some recent changes lv Great Brit-
tin's defensive policy, by which sue
leaves her Atlantic and northern Pa-
cific seaboards practically undefended,
ure considered by Sir Charles IMike,

the reform leader, in the Loudon Stand-

ard. Sir Charles is not a steadfast ad-
vocate of disarmament on the part of

England, but be thinks that his country

and ours will never again wage war
upon each other. To quote:

Jt would be an exaggeration to pretend
that we have entirely disarm, d toward
the fiuted States aay more than we have

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: j toward any other country. The United
One Year, by Mail, in Advance, - $5.00 'States Is a power which has become vul-
Slx Months, by Mail, in Advanct, 2.50 !nerable by f tting up colonies act
Delivered by Carrier, per weo». - .«0 No one suggests, however, either

* i that we covet these colonies or that l ie

loss of them would weigh heavily in the
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EXCITEMENT IN JAPAN.

Prbobably the ebalitious of popular

excitement in Japan would have at-

tracted leas notice ifthey had not come

into such sharp contrast with the dis-

play of absolute unity on the pait of

all classes in that nation during war.

The Japanese as the world ' has seen
mm. ~ hmr mfu

them have been absolutely at one with

their emperor aud their executive offi-
cials, ready to approve and support un-

qaestioningly every governmental act.

Now that peace has been declared the

world is receiving proof that acute an-

tagonisms ani conflicts of public seut-

iment are possible in Japan as in other

nations. There as elsewhere varying

shades of opinion among diverent fac-
tions aud classes blend to make Bp pub-

lic sentiment.

If the present demonstrations result

in anything more disturbing than a

iharp partisan conflict, with the possi-

ble overturning of the ministry, how-

ever, tbey will go beyond precedent.

In past crises Japauese have stormed

against their minisrty and even attem-

pted the lives of some of them, but

their loyalty to the emperor as a spirit-

ual aud temiKiial head of tli nation has

Mutsuhito
is not only ruler, but divinity, tracing

his lineage back to heavenly origin.

The constitution promulgated in ISSti,

establishing the basic law upon which
the present government rests, pro

claims him the s accessor to a dynasty

which has been and shall continue to

be "utibroKen for agps eternal.*" His

executive authority is absolute, while,

subject to the imperial diet, he also
holds the legislative power.

However obnoxious the peace terms

mt»y be to some of the Japanese they

will rtafy tradition if they criticise The
emperor or attempt to secure the revo

catiou of any net of vvl i-L be an, rives

The popular resentment will be directj
ed against the ministry, which, as in

certain orlier nations, technically as-

sumes responsibility fcr the acts of
state, thus assuring the irresponsibility
of the sovereign. That the present

cabinet, including Count Katsuia as

president and Baron Komuraas foreign

minister, will be thrown out seems

probable. Beyond the sacrifice of the

cabinet the present gust of"xcitement
is not likely to go. Ir is hardl* con-

ceiyable that a people so sagacious as

the Japanese have shown themselves
to be wili support the Tokio council in

the ejection of the peace treaty.

Ily pronounced by English authorities
ias the very best in the world. But

there is room for Improvement in the
system if not iv the personnel. The
system is always in touch with the
world, and tin- only view foreigners
can rake is that it represents the Unit-
ed States - way of doing business. Ad-
ministrations and policies come and go,
hut tiie consular system stands fast.
There is a consular reform hill now iv
the pigeonholes of congress. Mr. Root
may unearth that or even draft one of
his own. He will do something in the
premises ifhis reforming hand has not
lost its conning

tortus of peace that might follow any pos-
sible collision, Canada as a self respect-
ing state has an excellent military col-
lege and Is Slowly improving her Bli'.itta
without, however, either setting up a teg-
ular force or buying arms on a scale
which (an for a moment compare with the
establishment* of her gnat neighbor.
Substantially, the fact remains that the
British government has shown its pro-
found belief In the stability of the present
friendly and. indeed, excellent relations
which exist between ourselves ami the
United Slates and in the community of In-
terests between the two great English
speaking powers.

In the opinion of Sir Charles the
present understanding between France,
England ami America will lust aud
eventually lead to a disarmament in
the Pacific.

Health Habits Kor Summer Days.

A physician writing for the London
Mail ou the subject of outings to im-
prove health points out certain hygienic

rules which are often overlooked by
the average person when let loose in
"all outdoors." lie says there is dan-
ger for the novice in overdoing things,
especially iv the matter of strenuous

exercise, such as walking aud climbing

hills. Undue strain upon the heart will
neutralize the beuetit derived from
fresh air mid sunshine. He says:

Your sleep and your appetite are the
best means of judging whether you are
doing well or 111. Hoilda>s should be
great sleeping times, and assuredly the
most common cause of insomnia in our
day is WOtxy. The sort of air worth
breathing is that which several other
people have not "had a go at' already.
It helps one to sleep and is an unsur-
passed tonic. 1 do not care whether the
air be sea or mountain, so lorix as It be
pure. There is no exercise better than
sw,aiming, and a bath does a nonswim-
mer almost as much good. A ions!ant
mistake Is to stay In too long. The value
of a iold bath is in inverse proportion to
Its length. Ten minutes should be a max-
imum, especially if you do not swim.

It is all right to be greedy after sun-
shine, which is life to man and death

to his most deadly foes, adds this au-
thority. Sunstroke may be avoided by
protecting the eyes and head, and the
back of the neck particularly. Mi-

crobes cannot exist in sunshine, and
the sun bath is at once a luxury and
a curative agent to be bad for nothing.

A Shaken)) In Our Consular Service.
Cine of the matters which Secretary

id' State Uoot may be expected to take
iv Land when be lias made himself fa-
miliar with the state department ma-
chinery is the consular service, which
has loug been in need of reform. Things

happened when Mr. Hoot was secretary
of War, and there is room for his ag-
gressive and thoroughgoing methods
in his new department. The late sec-
retary was a model of patience and a
paragon of formality in dealing with
other departments of government and
in managing bis own, and it would he
strange if there arc not some dry hones
snugly ensconced iv cozy corners.

Our consular service is much better
than it used to be and has been reeeut-

Au Indiana court has decided tb.tt a

jilted lover cannot recover the engage*

ment ring br suit unless there is a con-

tract to that effect; After this every

prudent Indiana lover will arrange to

crow pending the wedding.

After watching the Frenoli naval and

pay WHtrl they s.ioald at least par for
iieeef-sary c< pairs on the premises.

"

to lie oofai c by Baekieu a Amiaa

ifc?*"1 U>] on my lip lor;
years, tiiar Boomed incurable, til! Back ?:
leu's Arnica -Snlve healed it, aud now ;
it is perfectly well. Gaurauteed cure j
for cuts and burns. 25e at U. G. Bogue
Drag Co. j ,

Japan has been fighting for the in-
tegrity ofChina; but she will take good
care that the latter shall not have any-
thing to say about the manner in whi h
It is to be maintained, china Is hardly
worth consideration in the premises;
but it does look queer, to say the least,

for a champion to entirely disregard

tubcrcr.'.rvls patients with a sea water
serum, whl< h possesses! the '?v»;ti

,rty of
increasing the blood pressure. In uli
eases improvement was noticeable in
the local as well as the general con-

There are practically no Illiterates in
Norway. The men are perhaps the
finest in the 1 World physically. Army

servfee is universal. Only {£3 per cent

Sectetary Shaw discovered an uncs-
pectcd stringency in the circulating me-
d::iu\ the ether day when a haughty

hotel cashier refused to easb bis check,
and be hadn't even a nickel for ou
tarn,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads 5 cents a line each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

ATTORNEYS

li. W. Cntts?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

C. L. Holcomb practices in all courts
barm loaus made at lowest rates.

Crasscv Corbin. Special attention
to probate law. Officeover F & M Ban*

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall, Undertaker aud funer-
al Director. Mrs.C.G. Hall, LadyAsst.

VETERINARY SURGEON

D. P. Millikon, Veterinary Surgeon.
Farmers phone 141, P. 2. p'jone 846.

JEWELRY

Genuine American watch iv 20-yr.

gold filled case. Wurranted. $6.50, at

Thomas the Jeweler.
Gold Filled Watches, American

movements-Warranted 10 yeais, $tf.75

Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-
can Watcn aud Jewelry Co. !»os First
avenue, Seattle, Wash. Give us a trial.

LAUNDRIES

First class hand laundering. Schill-
ing Home Laundry. Farmers Tel. 42:1

PERSONAL

Young woman wishes to meet a gen-

tleman who will loan her $20 on good
security. Strictly confidential. An-

dress P. O. Box 39, Wenatchee, Wash.

Gold {Filled Watches, American
movements-Warranted 10years, |6 75.
Gaurauteed rs advertised. Ameri-
can Watch aud Jewelry Co., °08 First
Avenue, Seattle Wash. Give usa trial.

GENERAL E LACKSMITHING.

Ross Brothers, Wagon Worx, Rubber
Tires a specialty. Band Sawing.

HELP WANTED MALE

Hiic your help by a smail classified
ad iv the Daily World.

Wanted ?Experienced svbscription
solicitors.? Apply at
office.

Wanted ?M< ssetiger hoy.|Permanent
position to right boy. Manager W. V.
Telegraph company.

Wanted?A man to travel with
horse and buggy to sell safes to far-

mers. Liberal contract will be made
wi*h right parry ?Address Z. World
office.

WANTED?Correspondents in every
town in North Central Washington,

including the counties of Douglass, O-

kanoffan, and Chelan. Address World
Publishing Co. Wenatchee, Wash.

WANTED TO RENT

Kent your house by a small classified
ad in tha Dairy World.

Wanted?A six or seven room lior.se
with modern improvements, hath room

centrally located. , Apply. Permanent,

World ofiice.

SAFES

WE carry the largest stock on the

Pacific coast. Isorns Safe and Lock Co.

Seattle, Wash.

FOR LEASE

Brick Store building ou Wenatchee
Aye. Good location. Fixtures for
sale. For particulars apply Bousquet
& Holm.

FOR EXCHANGE_

Will exchange for farm or ranch
property in Chelan County, Wenat-
chee valley Preferred. 2 lots ;i()xl40

each on the corner ol 24th aye. and E
He en St., Seattle. The property is
located in Madison Park addition, a
fine resideuce district north of Madi
son St. and adjoining Capitol Hill on
the east. There is ou the property a
7 room house all modern inoiudini;

gas and electric fixtures. The prop
erty is valued at $2.700. Address A.

13., Wot Id office.

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

All birds of empty barrels aud kegs
at the cannery.

One Singer sewintr machine, good
running condition. $2.50 if sold soon.
Catchall Store, opposite Wenatchee
Department Store.

One second hand cook-stove. Good
condition, v bargain at $11.00. Catchall
Stoic,[opposite Wenatchee Department
Store.

Gold Filled Watches, American
movements? Warranted 10 years, .*<">. 75

Gaurauteed as advertised. Ameri-

can Watch and Jewelry Co. !>OB First
Avenue Seattle Waslh. Give us a tiiud

Encyclopedia, Britaniea Werner
Edition, 38 volumes, good as new, a
chance for a professional man. Cost
$5:1.00, will sell for $20 cash or $1.00

down and $2.00 a month for 12

mouths. Address X, World Office.

Ira D. Edwards
WENATCHEE VALLEY

REAL ESTATE
Irrigated Fruit Land,

Wheat and Stock Farms, Residence
and Business Property

WENATCHEE, - WASHINGTON

RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS

T i C X ETS
To and from all

POINTS EAST. . .VIA. . .
GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

SHORT LINE. . .TO . . .
St. Paul, Duluth

Minneapolis, Chicago

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

! For sale at a bargain?2 acre ranch in

1 bearing orchard. mile west offP. O.
ion Wasl"ingrou avfeone. Soa 11.>S. Baro-

I s:; :oo_iO acres j '.."mil<\s"fnmi post-

\u25a0 oi'ice. 400 trees, l*ouaa of 4 rooms,

Bousqnet ec llohu.
?10 acres. I1.mile out, 6 acres

in 8-yewvold orobarcl Terms rea?on-
ai.i , M.iti!'i iH and Holm

§3000?76 :vr R.f.o ncres good farm
land, 40 aw. 6 la in;i!V(»;i.> i, 1315 trees
o acres in alfalfic, iacres in timothy.

'j K. mile to rural mail. 1 mile to school
10 miles from city. Team wagon, hack
.two cows, T hogs am! farming hutile-

j.mentis all ?o with the n'aee. rerms
[cash; Bousquet and Iloim.

FOR SALE--CITY PROPERTY

j$4«?Good 4-room hoowt, plastered,

jTerras cash. Bousquet and Holm.
.: $1100? 0-room house SJrrtwS to school.

Lot, ooxlso. Oily water, 1"> young,trees. Terms easn or will trade for

small ranch. Bousquet and iiolm.

j$a-"iO? 4-toom "lio.ose, ,lot 90x500 one

'block from Stevens school. Terms
jcash. Bousquet and Helm.

AND POINTS EAST
TRAINS DAILY

Bmtm FAST TIME mtm
New Equipment throughout, Day Coach-

es, Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Din-
ing and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE

West--No. 1--The Flyer 1.10 p.m.

West--N0.3--Puget Sound Ex.1.23 a.m.

East--No 2--The Flyer 3.20 a.m.
East- -No 4-- Eastern Express. 3.15 p.m.

For tickets, rates, folders and full in-
formation, call on or address

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wenatchee, Wash.

S. G. YERKES. A G. P. A.

1 Columbia and Okanogan
I Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
UP RIVER

reave Wenatcl t c riailv .... 4:30 \u25a0 in

. 1 LlitVtt dully IIj3tl ;t. ttL

Arrive Wenatchee daily . . 12.00 nt.

.T. A. DAVICS, Gen. TS.qr.

[ LOW FREIGHT RATES
TC AND FROM THE EAST, iRates quoted upon application. Don't sacrifice. jyour goods, get our rates and learn our method.

I THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
II Sr>TTLE ||

The ShoeWHhout
Buttons orLaces. *

Areal shoe?Not a slipper
Made in lew, medium and high
styles. Most comfortable shoe ever
worn. Fit* like a glove; does not
pinch or squeeze.

Elastic at sides permits shoe to ex-
pand and contract with the natural
motion of the foot. Easily put on,
easily taken off; requires no breaking
in.

Made of extra high grade, special-
ly tanned and finished Vici Kid, with
patent leather trimmings and tough,
flexible soles.

Your dealer Km or ctn get Mayer
"Martha Washington" shoes for you.
Send us hia name and receive descrip-
tive Booklet No. 10.
We also make "Western Lady" ihoef.
Our trade-mark is stamped on every
sola.

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.
Milwaukee. Wis. Q«5~l T

I Martha
Washington

Comfort Shoe

SEATTLE wash.

The whole world helps to make the

Stetson Hats
South America sends the Nutria skins; Alaska and the

Northwest the beaver ; Scotland the rabbit ;' Germany the hare ;
China the raw silk and India the shellac.

The world's highest skilled workmen do the rest

Then the world wears them.

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dcllar not only that dollar but
also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a ra ny day but also
the interest. Full information as to cur Savings Department
given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old Strong Bank

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

fit the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

Wenatchee Prate Go.
Inc.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

REEVES & REEVES

Lawyers

Offices, second floor Wenatchee Drug
Co. building.

Phones: I. S. 681; Iaimers 222
Wenatchee. Wash.

WHOLESALE

Fruit, Flour, Salt, Seeds
and Farm Produce

!Phones! Pacific States 211; Farmers 72

WCP.'ATCMEE. WASH.

Warehouses at Wenatchee, Cisliri-ere

Ynttr Tpj?sninij^

We have many natisficd cu;-

tomcrs. Tl'icy ftr; b? -
cause our work is wcil c!e>ne
and our prices reasonable.
Phone U3--34G ani fAI Farm-
ers.

; Eag!eLivery&Tranefes :Cc.
Ino.

BUY

IREADY
ICOOKED
LUNCHEON rvsEATS

During hot weather

Tender and Tasty
I IV' .\u25a0. .... .\u25a0, .\u25a0 . ,

' I
HARLIN MEAT CO.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
!

DILL &. THOMAS

Lawyers

Suite I \\\ T. Rarey &Co s Buildi
Wenatchee, Wash.

C. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embaimer
A graduate by years of practical ex-
perience

Fanners Phone 323 and 224

Wenatchee. Wash.

HARLIN MEAT CO.
PALACE MEAT MARKET

1

The T\f
TYPEWRITER
Will do everything required of a type-

Experts insist en it
Novices need it
Lightest touch
Greatest durability

WE SELL IT

ALLMAKES SOLD AND RENTED

Pacific Typewriter and
Supply Co., Inc.

New York Block, .... SEATTLE


